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No.16.] BILL. [1870.

An Act toincorporate the Detroit River Traiisit Comxpany.

WHEREAS certain persons hereinafter naumed have petitioned 1reamm.
for power to construct a Tunnel under the Detroit River,

at such point iear Windsor and Detroit, as iay be found eligible,
with the object of connecting by neans of Railvays pasIng

5 through such Tunnel, the Great Western Railway and the Michi-
gan Central Railroad, and all such other Railways or Railroads
which now or may hereafter terminate either at Windsor or
Detroit;

And whereas the said Petitiouers have also prayed that they
10 niay be einpowered to wvork local Traffic, bétween Windsor and

Detroit by nieans of such Tunnel; and have further prayed that
an election nay be granted to thei to construct a Bridge in lieu
of a Tunnel, for all the purposes aforesaid, and to secure the -said
objects have prayed for an Act of Incorporation;

u5 And wbereas the Great Western Railway Company claiming
rights under their Acts of'Incorporation, to construct the said
work or works, have also petitioned, praying that the. aforesaid
Petitioners should be entrusted with the enterprise, and an Act
of Tncorporation passed in their aid, and it is'expedient to grant

2t0 the prayer of the said Petitions; therefore, Fer Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate and Hiouse.of.Commons
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Honorable William MeMaster, Senater; James F. Joy, incorporation
of the City of Detroit, in the State of Michigan, Esquire; Henry

:5 P. Baldwin, of the same placé, Esquire, and present Governor of
the said State of M.chigan; Christian H. Buhl, of the said City of
Detroit, Esquire, President of the second National Bank, City of
Detroit; Donald MeInnes, of the City of Hamilton, in the
Province of Ontario, Esquire; Nathaniel,,Thayer, of the City of

30 Boston, in the State of Massachusetts, Esquire; the Honorable
John Carling, of the City of London, Ontario; .Joseph Price; of the
aforesaid City of Hamilton, Esquire; Hugh Alln. of the City of
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, Esquire; George Stephen, of
the same place, Esquire; Frank Smith, of the City of Toronto, in

35 the Province of Ontario, Esquire; Lewis Moffatt, ofthe same
place, Esquire; together with such persons and corporations as
shall under the provisions of this Act, become shareholders ii the
aid Company hereby incorporated, are hereby constituted and
teclared to be, a body. corporate and -politic by the naime of The

40 Detroit River Transit Company."

2. The Railway Act, 1868, is hereby incorporated with this ailway Ac
Act, and shall forni part hereof,-and be construed therewith as of isa, incor-
forming one Act. with

3. The company hereby ùicot porated shall have full power un- Special
45 der this Act to construct inaintain work and manage a Tunnel un- powera

-1



der the Detroit Rivor for Railway purposes, from ione point at oÏ
near the town of Windsor in the county of Essex, to or near the
city of Detroit in the State of Michigan.

Conditions. (a) The said Tunnel imay be made double, cither in the whole
or in part, with a third Tunnel for drainage purposes, ifrnecessary.

(b) When the said Tunnel is completed and put in operation,
ail trains of ail Railways or Rail Roads teriminating at Windsor
aforesaid or at Detroit afore.said, now constructed or hercafter to
be constructed, shall have the iight to pass through the said
Tunnel, at corresponding tatriff rates for the personîs and property 101
transported, so that 0 discrimination iii tariff rates for such
transportation, sha lbe made in favor of, or against any Railway
or Rail Road, wlose trains or business s through the said
Timnel.

(c) The company shall have power to use any of the Public 15
Highways for the construction and maintenance of the Tunnel or
the works authorised by this Act, with the consent of the municipal
comcil having jurisdiction over such highway.

Power to ar- 4. The company are hereby authorised to work trains by steauin leocal or homie power for local passengers and freight traffic betweev De- 20
troit and Windsor, through the Tunnel liereby authorised to be
constructed and to connect the said trains with other Railways,
and by rails or otherwise work the said trains into the town of
Windsor and within its corporate limuits..

Powers of 5. The persons naned in the fßrst section are constituted the 2i
°ïre°toz". Board of Provisional Directors of the said conpany, and shall hold

office as such until the first election of Directors under this Act,
and shall have power and authority inmediately after the passing
of this Act, to open Stock Books, and-procure subscriptions of stock
for the undertaking, giving at least four weeks previous notice by 3e
advertisement in the " Canada Gazette," of the time and place of
their meeting, to receive subscriptions of stock; and the said
Provisional Directors may cause surveys and plans to be made and
executed, and nay acquire any plans and surveys now existing,
and it shall bc their duty, as hîereinafter provided, to cal a general 3i
meeting of Shareholders for the election of Directors.

No aubscrip- 6. No subscriptioni of 2tulc in the capital of the said eompjanytien VaIid
unies. ten pr hall be lega! or valid, uidess ten per centuim shall have been actu-
cent paid ally and bor;àfide paid thereor, within five days after subsciption,
tiereon. into one or m.ore of the chartered Banks of Canada, to be designat- 40

ed by the said Directors, and sucli ten per centum shall not be
withdrawn from such bank, or cierwise applied, except for the
purposes of such Tunnel, or upon the dissolution of the eompany,
from any cause whatever : and the said directors or a Majority of
them may, in their discretion, exclude any persons froni subscrih- 4i
ing, who, in theirjudlgmeiit, would hinder, delay, or prevent the said
company froni proceeding with and completing their undertaking
under the provisions of this Act; and if more than the whole stock
shall have been subscribed, the said provisional Directors shall al-
locate and apportion it amongst the subscribers as they shall deem 50
most advantageous and conducive to· the fiutherance of the under-
taking; and in sucli allocation the said Directors nay, in their diz-
cretion, exclude any one or more of the said subscribers, if, in their
judgnent, this will best secure the building of the said Tunnel.

Righta c' 7. Any Shareholder in the said Company wiether a British ii"agon or non subject or an alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have



equal rights to[hold Stock in the said Coinipany, and to votc in the resideit
.aine and to be cligible to office in the said Company. ,r 44

8. The capital Stock of the said Company shall be three mi-
lions of dollar d.ivided into thirty thousand shares ofone rlitip<la
dollars each.

9. So soon as one million dollars of' the said capital Stock shall enieralmeet-
have been subscribed L4 asfotbresaid, and ten per cent bond fide paid 'igfoo °°rce-
thereon, and deposited in one or more of the chartered Banks of tors, whon t.
Canada, Ihor the purposes of the Comncny, t.he hereinbefore men- li er-l'I.
tioned Directors, or a nmajority of thein, shall call a meeting of the
sharcholders of* the said Company at sueh time and place as thcy
may think proper, giving at least two weeks noticeinthe "Canada
Gazette " at which neetingr the Shareholders shall elect seven

. Directors froni the Shareholder. possessing the qualifications
hiereinafter mentioned, which Directors shallloid office until the
next annual meeting of the Shareholders as hereinafter provided.

10. The anuital general meeting of the Sharcholders for the Annuil mee-
election of Directors, and other general purposes, shall be held at ting.
Windsor or elsewhere, as may be appointed by By-law, on the first

20 Wednesday in the month of in each year, and two weeks
previous notice the'reof, shall be given by publipation, as provided
in the Iqst preceding clause.

11. No person shal be elected a Director of the said Company quaLfjeatioa
unless he shal be the holder and owner of a least Forty shares in of Directors.

25 the Stock of the said Company, and shall have paid up all calls
made thercon.

12. No call to be made at any time upon the said capital Calus.
Stock shall exceed ten per centuni on the subscribed capital.

13. The Directors of the said -Company, after the sanction of Dirctor. may
-30 the Shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special isue Bond.

general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose,
but limited to the terms of this Act, shall have power to issue
Bonds, made and signed by the President or Vice-Presideut of the
said company, and countersiogned by the Secretary and Treasurer,

35 and under the Seal of the said Company, for the purposo of raising
money for prosecuting the said undertaking; and such Bonds shall,
withou t registration or formal conveyance, be taken and considered
to be the first and preferential claims and charges upon the under..
taking, and the property of the Company, real and personal, and

40 thei existing, and at any time thereafter acquired; and eaeh
holder of the said Bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and
incumbrancer pro-rata with all the other holders thereof, upon the Proviso:
undertaking and the property of the Company. as aforesaid: Pro-. Amount
vided, however, that the whole amnount of such issue of Bonds shall "mted

45 not exceed in all the stun of thrce million dollars, nor shall the
amount of such Bonds issued at any one time be in excess of the.
anmount of the paid up instalments on its share capital, and of the
amount -which has been actually expended in surveys and in works
of construction; and provided also,.further that in the event at

50 any time of the interest upon the said Bonds remaining unpaid
and owing, then at the next ensuing general annual meeting of the Proviso: I
said Company, all holders of Bonds shallhlave and.possess the sane interea b.
rights and privileges and qualifications for Directors and for voting no P.
as are attached to Shareholders, provided that the Bonds and any



transfors t.hereof shall have belien first registered in the saie mnuiner
as is provided for the registration of Shares.

14. The Comîpany shall bave power to become parties to Comaiymay
Proinissory Notes and Bills of Exchange for sums not less than become pirty

5 one hundred dollars, and anv suchi Proissory Note made or en- to Notes and
dorsed, aud such Bill of Exchange drawn accepted or endorsed by biIi Si.

the Presiidnt or Vice-President of the Company, and countersigned
by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the authority of a
imajority of a, quonun of the Directors, shal lie binding on the

10 Comnpany . and every sucb Promnissory Note or Bill of Excha;ge
made, drawn, accepted, or enîdorsed by the Piesident or Vice-Presi-
dent of the said Coipany, and countersigned by the Secretary and.
Treasurer, as·such, shall bc pre.siumed to have beeu properly Made
drawn, necepted, or endorsed. as the case nay be, for the Company

15 until the contrary bc shown ; and in no) case shall it be niecessary
toi have the Seal of the Coupany atixed to any such Bill of *Ex-
change or Promiissory Note, nor shall the President, Vice-President,
or Secretary and Treasurer, of the Company so imaking, draîving,
accepting, or endorsinîg any such Pronissory Note or Bill of Ex-

20 change, be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever Proviso: Not
Provided always that nothinîg in this section shall be construed to to issue -Banik
authorize the .said Company to issue aniy Note payable te Bearer, inote-
or any Promissory Note intended to le circulated as mnoney, or as
the Notes of a Banîk.

15. It shail be further lawful for the Corporation of any municipali-
Muniicipality through aiy part of which the Tunnel of the said tic." -Y
Conpany passes, or is situate, by By-law, specially passed for that exempt pro-

.1 pcrty of Cvrn-
purpose, to exempt the said Conpany and its property within pany fron
such nuînicipality, eitier in whole or in part fromn municipal a.ssess- tmattUn, or

d10 ment or taxation, or to agrece to a certain sun per aini or other- ak¡on o.
'0 SiLiofl, &c.

wise in gross or by vay of coininutation or composition for
payient, or iii lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessinents,
to bc iniposed by such municipal Corporation, and for suci terni
(if years as such municipal Corporation inay deeii expedient.

35 16. Whenever it shall become necessary, lor the purpo)se of Coinrnyinay
procuring sufficient lands for Stations or gravel pits, or other pu se r

poses, for constructing m1aintaining and using the said Tunnel, whatpurposei
and it shall be necessary to purclia.se more land than is required
for such Stations or gravel pits, or other purposes, the said Coin-

40 pany may purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands and also the
right of way thereto, if the sane bc separated froin their Tunnel,
in- such inanner, and for sueli purposes connected vith the
constructing maintenance or use of the said Tunnel as they may
deem expedient, and tp sell and couvey the samie, or pits thiereof.

45 froni timne to time, asthey imay dcem expedient..

17. IL shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into anyMayentrinto
Agreement wîbh any Railway or Railroad Comîpany or Conpanies Agrent

w tii other
in the Dominion of Canada, or iii the United States of Aimerica, Compnniefor
for leasing the said Tunnel, or the use thereof, at any tin or times, use of uni iel

50 or for any period, to such Railway or Railroad Company or
Companies,or for leasing or lhiring fron such Company or Companies
any Railway or Railroad or part tlereof, or the use thereof, or for
the leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders, or ioveable
property, and generally to inake any agreement or agreements

55 with any sucli 'omnpany or suchi Conpanies touching the use by
one or the othir, or others, of the Tunnel. or Railwav, or



]Railways, or Railroad, or Railroads, or moveable property of either,
or of auy of thern, or any part thercof, or touching any service to
'be rendered by the one Company to the other or others, and the And for bjor-
compensation therefor, or such Railway or Railroad Company or rowiug nioney

5 Companies nay agrec for the loan of its credit to, or nay subscribe
to and beconie tbe owner of the Stock of the Company hereby .ls'ly'"'t"
crcated, in like muanner and with like rights as individuals, and any
such Agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall be enforcedby
Courts of Law according t>he term s and tenor thereof: dInd any

10 Company or individual accepting and executing such Lease shall
bo and is cmpowered to exercise all the riglts and privileges in
the Charter conferred.

18. The Conpany shall liave power to build maintain ar1 Ilse Power to con-
a Bridge over the Detroit River between Windsor and Detroit, or etruct brnige.

15 as near as nay be eligible, as vell for the passage of persons on
foot, and in carriages, as for the passage f Railway or Railroad
Trains, and all the rights and powers iereby conferred in respect
of the construction maintenance and operation of the Tunnel upon
the Company, and ail theŽ pnwers rights and advantages conferred

20 upon the Railway or Railroad Comnpanies nentioned herein in
iclation to the said Tunnel shall enure and bc obscrved in relation
to the said Bridge,

19. The Company shall elect within two years friom the nas- Eloction .and
sing of this Act to construet either the Tunnel or the Bridge, and mntfe

25 shall file in the office of the Secretary of State of the Domnion of work.
Canada., and publish in the "Canada& Gazette" a declaration under
the hand of the President and the corporate scal of the Company
of such clection, and that the Compatny lias assunmed the naine of
the Detroit River Tunnel Company, (sr the Detroit River Bridge

30 Company, as the case mnay be, and shall in al respects be the
sane corporation as though there had been no change of name,
and upon such election and declaration thereof, the privileges
conferred to construet the Bridge or Tunnel (as the case may be),
and of whieh the Company sball not have availed itself shal be

35 forfeited, and the works shall be commenced within three years
from the time aforesaid and completed within bix years, in default
whcreof this Charter of incorporation shall become null and void.

20. The said Bridge shall be comtructed so as not materially Mode of con-

t( obstruct the Detroit River; the said Bridge shall have one or B " th*
40 more draws of ample width to give free and unobstructed passage

to tl Steamboats and other vessels navigating the said River; the .
said draws shall be at all times tended and moved at the eipense
of the said Company, so as not to hinder unnecessarily the passage
of any Steanboats or vessels: from sundown until s:mrise during,

45 the season of navigation suitable lights eball be main'ained upon
the said Bridge to guide vessels and Steamboats appreaching th*-
draws, or it mxay construct said Bridge without- a draw provided
the heiglit thereof above ti he River shall not be less than one
hundred aud ten- feet, and the piers upon which the same shall

50 rest shall not be nearer to each other than three hundred fect.

21. Thie said Company shall have power to erect coffer-dams Power to
and such other worksi in the Detroit River as may be necessary mne cofrer-
for the construction of such Bridge, provided the nav 0tion. of under cer*tai
such River shall not bc unnecessarily obstructed by such works; conditions.

55 and it shall be the duty of the said Company to put up aud
maintain in the night tinie during the season of the navigation a

16-2



good and sufficient liglit at each end of any coffer-damn, which may
be erected by the said Company, the said ligh t to bc placed at
least five feet abovo the said dan ; and also sucli buoys, during
both day and night, as may bé necesary fo'r the guidrnce of
persons navigating the said River.

Companymay 22. It shallic lawf l for the said Comtpany to uite, aiial-
Unte wth gainate, and consolidate its stock, property, anid frnchises with
a mlar r the stock property and franchises of any otier Company. incorpo-
pose. rated, or which may bc incorporatcd by the Laws of the State of 10

Michigan, one of the United States of Aunerica, for a similar purpose
with this Company, and to enter into all contracts and agreements
therewith necessary to such union and amalgamation, and which
said Company sliall b y the Laws of the State of Michigan
anthorized to enter into such amalgamation or consolidation. 15

Directoriof 23. The Directors of the conpany hereby incorporated and of
mnid compa- auy corporation proposing to so amalganiate or consolidate as

a aforesaid mnay enter into a joint agrcement in duplicate under the
joint Agroo- corp'rate seals of eaci of said Corporations, for the amalgamation
ment for and consolidation of said· Corporations prescribing the terns and 20
onalgmati°" conditions thereof, the mode of carrying the same into effect, theand cosiBoli-
dation. name of the new corporation, the number and names of the

Directors and other officers thereof, and who shall be the first
Directors and ollicers thereof, and their places of residence, the
number of shares of the capital stoek, the amount or par value of 25
each share, and the manner of converting the capital stock of
each of said corporations into that of the new corporation, and
how nnd when and for how long Dircetors uand other Oficers of
such new corporation shall bc elected, and . when elections sUall
he held, with such othter details as they shall dem necssary to 30
perfect such new organization and the consolidation and aialga-
mation ofsaid corporations, and the after manage ient and workinîg
thercof, and midh new corporation shall have power to consolidate
or unite with cither or any of the lines of Railway having powers
of consolidation or union. connecting with the said Tunnel or ,5
Bridgo by the sanie mentis and to th samne enids as the sam nav
be consolidated hv this net.

Such AgTee- 24. Such'Agreenent shall be submitted to the Stoekholders of
ment to be each of the said corporations at a meeting thereof, to be held1iubmitted to
the Stock- separately for the pur pose of taking the same into consideration. 40
holders of Notice of the timne and place of such meetings and the object
both at mee- thereof shall be given by written or printed notices addressed to

'eing each of the persons in "v'hose naimes at the tinie of giving sucli
notice, the capital Stock of such corporations sUall stand on the
Books of such corporations, and delivered to such persons respec- 4,
tively, or addressed to them by mail if their Post Ofdice address

- shall Ie known to the Secretaries of such corporations ; and also
by a general notice to be published in a newspaper published in.
the county of Essex and in the City of Detroit once a week for '
two successive weeks. At such neetings of Stockholders, such 50
mreement shall be considered, and a vote by ballot taken for the

adoption or rejection of the saine, each share entitling the holder
thereof to one vote, and said ballots to be cast in person or by
proxy, and if two thirds of the votes of all :the Stockholders of
such corporations shall be for the adoption of such agreement then -5
that fact shall be certified upon eaci of said duplicates by the
Secretary of each of such corporations under the corporate seals
theref ; and if the said agreement shall be so adopted at the



respective meetings of the Stockhôlders of cach of said corporations,
one of the duplicates of the Agreement so -adopted and of the
said certificates thereon .shall bu filed in the office of the Secretary of
State for the Dominion of Canada, and the other in the office of

5 the Secretary of State of the Stàtu of Michigan ; and said
Agreenent shall fron thence be taken and deemed to be the
Agreenient and Act of consolidation and amalgamation of the
company and of such other corporation ; and a copy of such
Agreenient so filed, and of the certificates thercon, properly

10 certified, shall he evidencp of the existence of such new corpo-
ration.

25. Upon the making and perfecting of said Agreement and upon pcrtec-
Act of consolidation as - provided in the preceding Section, and ting of conso-
filing !said Agreement as in said Section provided, the several cor- lidation the

owers of
20 porations, parties thereto, shall b deemod and taken to be conso- thh hal be

lidated, and to forni one corporation by the naime in said Agree- consnlidated.
ment provided with a comnion Scal, and shall possess ail the
rights, powers, privileges, and franchises, and be subject to ail the
disabilities and duties of each of such corporations so consolidated

5 and united cxcept as hercin provided.

26. Upon the consumniation of such Act of consLolidation as vesting of
aforesaid ail and singular the property, real, personal, and mixed, P rn'

and .11Iney lCor-and ail rights and interest appurtenant thereto, aRl Stock, subs- poration, but
criptions, and other debts due on whatever account, and other rights of cre-

:30 things in action belonging to such Corporations, or either of them, ditors to be
shall b taken and deemed to be transferred to, and vested in, sucli ednpea ,o
new Corporation, without further act or decd : Provided however to be affacted
that ail rights of creditors and ail liens upon the property of bIY lucl con-
either of such Corporations shall bc unimpaired by such'consolida- sla°"

5 tion, and ail debts liabilities and duties ofeither of said Corpora-
tions shail thenceforth attach to the iew Corporation, and be en-
forced against it to the saie extent as if said debts liabilities and
duties had beeni incurred or contracted by it. And provided also
that nô Actio. or proceeding, legal or equitable, by or against the

4<> said Corporations so consolidated, or either of thern, shall abate or
be afTected by such consolidation, but for ail the purposes of such
Action or proceeding such Corporation may be deined stiil to
exist, or the new Corporation may be substituted in such Action
or procceding in the place thereof.

. 27. The said iicw Corporation shall have power, from tinie to ower to the
Lime, to borrow such suns of moncy as may be necessary for con- new Corpbora-

tinto borr:,wstructing and completi'ng the work hereby authorized, and for °e.
the acquiring of the necessary real estate fbr the site thereof, and
approaches thcreto, and to mortgage its corporate property and

-, franchises to secure the payment thereof; but the prinçipal of the
nortgage debt of such Corporation shall not at any tinie exceed

the sumi of three million dollars.

28. At al meetings of the Stockholders of the Company hereby of
incorporated, each Stockholder shall be entitled to cast one vote Stockholders

5 for each share of stock held by him, and to vote cither in person as to voting.
or by proxy, and the Directors of the said Company nmay also, at
any meeting of the Board, vote ly proxy, such proxy to be held
by another Director.


